
By DIETRICH HARTMANN were 3 general election under exist· "The Bible Is a pretty revolu· stop in his Midwest lecture tour I Core most citizens oC the world, said attack tlK> Sovie! Union and try to 
Earl Clemenl ALtice attributed ing conditions. tlonary book," AUlee said. The through tJle United States. stressed that the British Socialites had been wipe out Communism by force, be· 

Anthony Eden's resignation to Sir When asked which of the t .... o program of t~ Labor Party was that ome people behind the Iron right In their conviction that the cause this would arouse the palr/o· 
Eden.s bad health while Attlee was wings of the Labor Party would Dever an orthoaox economic theory. Curtain think changes in the social 20th century is one of the com· tic feelings of millions of Ru· 

be dominant in a future electioo. "We wanted to make tht' and political structure of a nation mon man. sians," 
in Iowa City Wednesday to give Attlee said that "a good bird al. changes we saw necessary in this always have to be accompanied An old dying system was des· AUlee said that there are some 
a speech in the Iowa Memorial ways uses both wings." world and we carried our plans by bloodshed and violence. troyed by the Labor Party, Attlee sign that there might be a ch:mge 
Union about the "World Today," Attlee said nothing could be eut," he said. The fundamental changes his said and a new governmental Corm i., Rus ia. 

Attlee. Britain's Laborite prime ventured on the chances of the Tbe Laborites, Altiee said. never government initiated while he was was erected on a sure foundation Attlee led Britain's Laborile go\'· 
minister in the first six years after Labor party under the pre~nt Insisted on nationalization for the the laborite prime minister of and a social basis. ernment for six years, {rom 1915 
the war. said that he didn't have conditions. sake of nationalbation, but to 1 Great Britain from 1945 to 1951. Altlee said that all nations ha\'C to 1951. He was conferred the title 
to look at the medical bulletins He said that world wide pubLi~ economy where the initiative of the I Altlee said, were achieved with· to follow their own pattern to go oC Earl by Queen Elizabeth upon 
of Eden's doctors after seeing him opinion did Inore to halt the build up a welfare state and an out violence and with the ~acit through the painful changes this his resignation from the House of 
often during receht rnonths. British·French invasion of Egypt conununity and oC the individual consent of even the oPPOsItion century demands. Britain, he said, Commons in December, 1955. 

"In fact, Sir Anthony's health than any threat from Russia or 15 well )Vere preserved and "we Conservative Party. < gave a gOOd example how tbese Aulec Is at present a member of 
was worse than most people real· the moral force of the United w~ted to feed all the people and At that time. AIUee said, the changes can take place, but the the House of Lords. His current 
ized," Attlee said. States through the United Nations, mainly the right people." British Empire was transCormed British paltern is "not applicable tour is his first visit to this country 

Commenting on the demand of "There are also some other In his speech, AUlee said the into a commonwealth. to all nations," thougb many CQUO· since 1952. 
Hugb Galtskell Qrllisb Labor people In the UN," Attlee said. great changes in the world today AttIee who was Introduced by tries followed our example," SUI President Virgil Hancher 
~arty leader,. that general elec· • • • Ihould always be peaceful and sur Prof. E4irl Harper. director Altlee said he was not too oplim. could not attend AtUee's speech, 

I lions be held \R E41gland now th~t AtUee pointed out tbat British with the consent of all parts of \ of the Union, as a great leader isUc about changes in the Soviet though his health is steadily jm-
Eden was resign.ed, Attiee saId socialism owes much more to the lOCiety. of his country and of people aU orbit. proving since his heart attack, 
that he would be happy if there Bible than to Marxism. Attlee. at SUI Cor one of three over the world and one of the "It is. bowever. not possible to Pror. Harper said. 

--------------------------~~--~ 

FORMER BRITISH PRIME MINISTER Earl Clement Attlft and his 
wife arrived in Iowa City .t 6 p.m. Wednelday by train. The plane 
on which they wire to arrive early In the afternoen I.nded In Moline, 
III., becaule of bad Iowa weather. AWl" spoke Wednelday night at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 
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Attlee Silent on Eden, 
Possible Successor 
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Wants G,el1llial E·leEtion' 

IOwa City. Iowa, ThurSdIiY, January 10. 1!J57 

, By JOHN BLEAKLY Possible Eden Successors 
Formcr British Prime Minisler Clement Atllce, now the Earl Att

Ice, arrived In Iowa City late Wednesday only five hours a((er Sir An· 
thony Eden's resignation as prime minister, but d elined to comment 
on the Bri~ish political scene. 

Asked to speculate on the ne~.t British Prime Minister, AWee said. 
---~ "That's enlh:cly the Queen's pcro· 

WASlNGTON (.4'1 - Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles said Wed· 
nesday the proposed Democratic 
substitute for the administration's 
Middle East program WOUldn't do 
the job. 

Dulles made a seven.point as· 
sault on the "short·term " resolu
tion which was passed along by 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(o·Tex.l as the work of a promi· 
nent Democtat Rayburn would not 
identify. 

The substitute proposal routed 
via Rayburn would say this in· 
stead: 

"The United States regards as 
vital to her interest the preserva· 
tion of the independence and integ
rity of the states of the Middle 
East lInd, ' if necessary, will usc 
ber armed Corces to that end." 

·Dulles testiCied before the House 
FQreign Affairs Committee:' Some 
inCormation on his teslimony was 
given out immediately afterward. 

Dulles paints are: 
1. The Democratic proposal 

"could be interpreted" -as designed 
to establish a United States "pro· 
tectorate" over the Middle East 
without regard to the wishes of 
the countries themselves "and as 
such 't might well be resented . in 
the al'ea." 

2. The Democratic resolution 
"would not limit" the use of U.S. 
Corces in the Middle East to "de· 
Jense against armed attack, which 
I under Article 51 of the United Na· 
tions Charter is the basis for col· 
lective self·defense." 
3. The resolution "seems to call 

'for United States armed action to 
preserve the inte~rlty Qf all the 
Middle East states not merely 
against A Commu· 
nist aUack but 
against any ex· 

, ternal attack." 
For this reasqn, 
Dulles asserted. 
the resolution -

. had It been in 
force might 
have required Am· . 
erican military 
intervention "in 
the fighting which DULLES 
occurred last year." Presumably 

• he referred to the attack on Eg),pt 
by Israel , Britain and France. 

4, The Democratic resolution 
"would seem to call for military 
action . to overthrow a regime 
brought into Mwer from without 
"even though ho violence were 
used." Dulles said this raised the 
question of conformity of such 
action with U.S. obligations under 
the UN Charter and the interpre· 
tation of the Charter adopted by 
the United States last fall at the 
UN Assembly's emergency ses· 
sion. 

S. The resolution "would Inot ac· 
tually grant the President any au· 
thority with respect to the use of 
armed forces even to protect a 
stale of the area, at its request, 
against Communist armed attack,'! 

6. The Democratic proposal docs 
not cover economic action by the 
United States in the Middle East, 
"which is of extreme importance 
and urgenc~. " 

7. The proposal "entirely ignores 
the UN and the importance ot 
coordinllting an)" national action 
with the authority conferred upon 
tho UN by the ·Charter." 

The Eiscnhower resolution 
would authorize use of Americah 
troops in Cllse of ppen Communist 
attack there. It also provides for 
military and ecllnomio aid in the 
1,fiddle East. recognizes the role 
<lC the VN as a world peace or
ganization and authorizes Ameri· 
tan m'litary Jhelp only (or nations 
req UCltJni it. • 

gative." 
AUee and his wife ar(ived in a 

heavy snowfall at 6 p.m. by train 
Crom Davenport. He was scheduled 
to arrive here by pIlUle Crom Chi· 
cago, but poor weather conditions 
forced a landing at Molino, Ill. 

Altice was indifferent to news
men at the railroad station. 

"Please," he said after stepping 
from the train, "I've been inter· 
viewed 10 times already." 

Altlee. who appeared travel· 
worn, was met at the railroad sta· 
tion by Prof. Arnold Rogow, o[ 
Lhe SUI Political Science Depart· 
ment; Earl Harper. director of the 
rowa Memorial Union and James 
Jorden, director of SUI relations. 

Rogow, overnight host to Attlee, 
met the former Labor Party lead· 
er in 1951 while he was gathering 
inforr1lation for a book on the La· 
bor Party's post·war policies. 

Altlee was also met by Charles 
Attlee Finch, a Waterloo attorney, 
who identified himself as a "dis
tant relative" of the !:a.rl ~ ~nch 
said he mel Attlee in England dUf' 
ing the World War 11 when Attlee 
was D~puty Prime. Minister in Win
ston Churchill's war cabinet. 

After tile Labor Party's defeat in 
the 1951 elections, AUlee occupied 
the position of leader of the opposi· 
tion as head of the Labor Party. 

Late in 1955 Attlee resigned from 
the House of Commons and waS 
elevated to the peerage by Queen 
Elizabeth. He is now a member of 
the House of Lords. • 

Ask Comm Skills 
Grading Change 
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Plan Curb 
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The Weather 
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See Butler or 
Macmillan for 
Eden's Post Harold Macmillan R. 

British Jets 
Fight Yemen 
Invaders . WASHINGTON 11'1- The Senate" Cold LONDON (.fI- Sit Anthony Eden: B \ St· 

LONDON (.4'1 - British cannon· Democratic and Republican leader choking back, tears: resig~ed Wed- US egrega lon ' 
firing J'et f'ghte sac b 'ng used to joined ~orces Wednesday to offer a nesday night as prtme mmister -I r l' el · I' " with the explanation his health pre. 
dislodge Ycmen soldiers and tribes· "middle ground" method of curb· Here's a s<;AOP for those Iowa 
men from rocky positions they have Citilllls marv~'ing from the win. vented his continuing. 
occupied in the Aden Protectorate ing filibusters, the legislative talka- dow at the first really heavy The ieader of the opposition La. 
near the Red Sea, iL was announc· thons. snow Call: t~f're going to need bor party, Hugh Gaitskell, in Bos· 
ed Wednesday. Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Tellas. one to move aU of those mllllons ton, called Cor a general election Brings MilitiaAlerf 

All Aden government communi. the Democralic chief, announCt!d he of star·shaped crystaline water "because the whole Cabinet has 
que made public by the British would co.sponsor a resoluUoo liroplcts to make a path to the publicly identified themselves com· ATLANTA, Ga. 11'1 - Gov. Marvin Griffin Wednesday night put 
F . OU' id Y uJ car, pletel)' with tbe foreign policy pur· the state militia on a standby basis shortly after Six Negro ministers 

oretgn Ice sa emen reg ar drafted by Sen. WilJiam Kriowlapd su d . , . In the la t three monUls." sat; .. "eservcc!.Cor.white s"".lions 011 AUanta city buecs. and Irregular t~ops violated the The wealm:r pl'edictect fol' t\). '" ~ ..... 
frontiers of the British protectorate of Ca1lfornia, his GOP opposite d'IIy is expqs:(ed to make the Richard Austen Butier, Conser va· Griffin toid a haslJly clllled news conference he was instructing 
in tho Beihan area in the last few number, to halt filibusters , by II winter 'tfonderland picture com. tive parly leader in the House of the adjutant general of Georgia to 
days, and "Venom jet fighters were two·thlrds vote oC those ',senator~ plete. Temperatures ranging in· Commons, seemed to most politicl· S S D II hold his forces ready to put down 
called La assi t local security forces present and voting. , the mid·tccns,j,lndeJ' partly cloudy ans to be Eden's likely successor. enator ays ' u es any "riots, insurrection and breach· 
to repel the attackers." Tn order to limit debate under skies will make conditions ideal Both he and Harold Macmillan, es of the peace" at a moment's no· 

"Aircraft used cannon in an at· for sledding, skating 01' shovel· another possibility for the job, are Should Resl"gn Post lice. 
tempt to dislodge aggressors [rom the present rules. 64 votes, two· Ing snow. short on what is known as "the "I shall not ~esitate to utilize the 
Uleir mountainous positions and did thirds of the Senate's full member· The outloo~ Cor tonight calls common touch," But so was Eden. full powers of the iovernor as com· 
not cross the Yemen border," it ship, arc required. . [01' cold~r tell'PCratures and pos· Macmillan, 62, is char\cellor of the WASHrNGTON!II - Sen. W. mander in chief oC the armed for· 
added. "No damage was done to Johnson said the Knowland rejlO- slbly more snow to top the un· exchequer - boss of fhe nation's Kerr Scott (o.N.C.l called Wed. ces of the stllte to the end that 
RAF aircraft and there were no I . . official seven inches that have austerity program. nesday for the resignation of Sec. human life shall be preserved and 
RAF casualties." utlon appealed to him "as bemg fallen already. Eden, 59. slopped down while the property protected from destruc· 

The Yemen government said based upon the middle groUnd repercussions still were sounding retary of State Dulles in a Senate tion" he said in a statem!'nt. 
Tuesday that it might be Corced which is the strongest to stand Syria G ts Dozen from the liI·starred invasion of speech in which he sharply criti· The governor said it had been 
to call on "volunteers from all over upon. E~ypt he authorized in October. cited the Eisenhower administra· called to his attention that the 
the world," to fight the British. "It would permit an orderly RUIS Je\. Fighters He resigned with "utmost regret,' lion 's Middle East policy. "public peace and domestic tran-
British government informants sug· saying: He sal·d also that Presl'dent EI'- quality in the City of Atlanta area 
" t d th t Y h dR' I change or the rules but would ree· W S G"""N '· bou d . "es e a emen a usslan vo • A HIN .'" .... , - A t a oz· "I do not Ceel that it is right for are now threatened by provocations 

t . . d I th t th I t senhower should "swallow his un eers to nun . ogn ze a e ru es are ... no eft RussUm MIG-17 jet fighters me to continue in office . .. know. arising from utterances and incite· 
British experts on the Middle subject to change because oC a tem· were delivered to Syria within the ing that I shall be pride" and call in "more expel" ments of out-of·state agitators." 

A petition asking for a change East say pro·Egyptian elements in porary gust of political wind," he last three day~. diPlomatic sources unable to do my ienced people" such as former Atlanta Mayor William B. Harts· 
in teaching and testing procedure Yemen are exploiting the situation added. reported Wedpesday. Cull duty," President Truman and former field declined comment on the gov· 
in the CommunicationS' Skills pro· in on effort to undermine British Any effective check~ln Oft Cill. The' shipment was said to have In a farewell Secretary of State Dean Ache· ernor's standby order. 
gram at SUI is being circulated prestige. busters could imprOVe the chances been routed by sea to the Syrian s tat e men t. he son Cor consultation on the Middle Earlier Wednesday tbe ministers 
by four students from a 10:2 Com· Yemen has long claimed the of civil rights lellialaUon at' this sea· port of lJataky.. .' said: East situation. took seats· in ~he front section nor. 
munication Skills class. western part of Britain's ' Aden sion of C~e" ,Southern' senators . It was understood Syria earlier "When J return· mally reserved Cor white people. 

A change in the testing-ou~ 'pro. Protectorate. The frontier never have (requently filibustered against had Tecelved some' SoViet tanks, ed to this country 
cedures in Communications Skills has been seWed to the satisfaction civil rights bills 'and succeeded in small arms. ammunition and sr- a month ago (rom Njght Buses Halt ~~~I~ei't!a~~hr~~~ped ::~Jebdy 
the petition suggests would' be of both sides, and experts on the talking them to death. . mored cars as part of a $28 million a three weeks rest 
beneficial.t? the stUdents. ! wtld region say. it. is difficult to say Sen. Hubert Humphrey (I).Mmn.l arms dea~ between £he small Mid· in Jam a i <; a I After Gun Shot ~~eer~~~~ae:b~~iJ r~~r;d~~~e:c 

The petatlon is ~esign~d t<l) ar· exac~ly. where It IS. . announced earlier ill the' clAy that dle East,nation and Ru~la. hoped that my ha 
range for a group diSCUSSion ot onr . Brltaan has "treaties of protec· he and a nonpartisan group or col. Offic.ials sljld ' delivery of ,the health had been EDEN , MONTGOMERY, AJa. 11'1 ..:. A :ervice due to mec nical diffleul· 
or two representatives Cram all tion" with 19 sultans of the region leagues were introducing 12 civil MIG's raUed bo immediate senous sufficiently restored to enable me city bus was struck by a shotgun y. . . 
Conun Skills classes with the di· and woul.d like to bring them into rights bills headed by h measure dahger becawu: Cew Syrians' ~re to carry out' my duties eCfectively blast from a passing car Wednes. The Rev. Wtlham Holmes Bord· 
rector of the Commuhications Skills 11 federation. to provide feeleral protection of vot. trained to Oy t~I1'" Instructing for some considerable time. That day night and the mayor immedJ. ers, .pastor of the Wheat Street 
Department. About 4\02 million Arabs live in ing rights, new pilots is expected to take some hope has not been realized. ately reinstated a ban on night bus Bapbs~ Church and leader of the 

The four leaders in the petition Yemen. The Knowla"'d substitute for the' tIme. " I do nol Ceel £bat it is right for operations. cam.palgn ~galnst se~regated bus 
are Terry Ross, A2, Onawa; Tim." . . seatang, saId "we wtll do some-
othy Sullivan, A3, Cedar Rapids; E R d I present disputed rule 22 would, 10 I ded me to continue In of(iee as the Detectlv~ Lt. G. H. Ow~ns saId thing else." He said the next move 
Mrs. Patty Jean Caldwell, AI. gypt eporte y addition to reducing the number of Iowa ProJects Inc U Queen's first ministe~ knowing the bus drlV~r was alone 1n a Ne· will be planned at another mass 
10 a City d J M D ni I H d Q

• votes required to limit debate, I P __ a.I R' r Bill that I shall be unable to do my full ~ residenllal area when a car meetl'ng of Negroes at hl's church. At, Iowa b:y~ ames cae . a~py E en U It strike out. a provision forbidding n rvr-_~ Ive duty by my sovereign and the coun· p\l11ed along side. The blas~ broke .. . 
t' I'mif deb t h try a window about three windows be. He. I,ndicated the eamp~lgn, e~· 

CA 0, Egypt (.fI - Unofficial any Ime I on a e on c ang· WASHINGTON LfI - A $1630,· . hind the drl·v"'r. He was not in. pbaslzl.ng nonviolence., w.II1 cont111-
TO RENEW SEALIFT Egyptian reaction to Prime Minis· ing the rules, The substitute ~Iso 000,000' omnlJ)us authorization' bill "I have therefore decided with" t I "h I d " 

ide th t th Se t ' I • he b I jured. ue un I. t ey et us rl e III peace, 
BREMt:RHAVEN 11'1_ This U.S.' ter Eden's resignation was J'ubilant prov 5 a e na e 5 ru eD for river and harbor projects - t utmost regret t at must ten· th t h d 

Id U C .. f de i ti' t th Q M WAG I h ·Ited b or e Issue comes 0 a s ow own. operated German port on the North Wednesday night. wou con nue rom one sessIon 0 once rejected by President Eisen- r my res gna on 0 e ueen ayor.. ay ea . us Th d . . I h h d 
Sea plans to resume its sealift of One source in close touch with of. ~ngress to the next. bower _ was'l'ntrodueed in the new which her majesty has been gra· service for the evening. Service e ~clslon to aunc t e e-
Hungarian refugees to the United nclsl circles said, "You can bet The Senate argued over 'these and Congress Wed'llesday. ciously pleased to accept," after 5 p.m. was resumed only segregallon .move was ":lade at 
States Jan. 19. The Gen. Leroy EI. your last dollar" that British·Egyp· other issues for six hours last Fri· . Included in the bill are proposals In Washington, President Eisen· WednesdaY 'after an ll-day ban be· such a meetang Tuesday mght. 
tinge, which inaugurated the first lian relations will improve with day, finally voting 55·38 agains~ a to spend $311,000 for navigation bower voiced hope that Eden, his cause of earlier armed attacks on As planned, the Rev. Mr, Bord
sealift that took nearly 5,000 Hunga· Eden out of the picture. motion whicb would haye opetIeCI projects ' in atinton and $8,060,000 "old and gOOd friend," soon will reo busis. The attacks followed a fed-, ers and his group gathered at At
rians to the United States in De· Government sources were silent aU the rules to review at the :be· for nood clMtrol on the Floyd cover and enjoy "many useful erally ordered end 10 bus segrega· lanta's downtown Five Points and 
cember. will Jead off the new one. however. ginning of this new sessi9"' I River in Iowa, years of happiness." Uon in Montgomery. after passing up one bus as too 
___________________ ---:-,...-=-__ ..:..._-=-_____ -:..:... __ ..:... ____ ~-----------------;--:-----------;---:-:-- crowded, boardt'd a trolley bus and 

·fJere's. the Examina,tion: S.checJuie ,-Start Cramming . :::r~;,~~~::;~~:: 
Final examinations Cor the fall partment and course number. Ex· Examinations for single IJection Sldns 10:10, t, ~, 2; Eng. 8:96, 11:37; Comm.60:165. Tues .. 11 :30. "Let it sit there," 

semester will U'eplaeel the regular aminations In all other courS¥ hav· courses which meet first lit '12:30 95, . ' . 10 a.m. ClalSes which meet first. on THURSDAY, JAN. 31 White passengers left the bus and 
schedule of classes from 8 a.m. ing their first weekly meeting on p.m. on Monday · and· Tuesday. or SATUImAY, . JAN. 2' Mon., 2:90; all sections of Comm. 8 a.m. All sections of M" H 59:41; the supervisor, R. L. Wages, called 

Monday or Tuesday are listed by 4, 30 p.m. or later or which !Io not 1 a,m.-All .sections of Journ. 19:· 6E:3. Skills 10:22. 21; Educ. 7:56; a crew of mechanics who tinkered 
Friday, Jan. 25, ~ntll 5 p.m. Fri· the day and hour of the first meet Monday or Tuesday 'may be 119; H. Eo. '17:1; Comm. 6fti:I33; 1 p.m. Cla~, which meet first I'm Comm. 6A:I01. 7. brieny with the vehicle and thcn 
day, Feb. 1. · weekly lecture or recitation period, SCheduled at any period 'm tbie , Comm. 65:194. Mon,. 10:30. 10 a.m. Classes which meet first drove it off. The Negroes got off 
PI~~i~nl~~~~~~d~~~ i:~~~~iiela~ In general, courses having ex· schedule, but the Instructor must 10 a .m.-Clal;«CS which meet firs! S p.m. Classes which meet first on on Tues., 3:30; all sections of shortly thereafter. 

amlnations ejlrly in the period last arrange make·up examinations' for on Tue. li30; all sections of Mon., 9:30. SPan. 35:2, 1. 
of Commerce, Education, Engineer· r h' t d "'ts h h C E 7 CI h' 1 C' 11' f Soc 34 1 ing, Liberal Arts and the Gradu. June appear late in the period in any 0 IS sue.. w 0 ave con- omm. 6 :'4. p.m. asses w Ie I meet Irst on 1 p.m. A S(!ctlons 0 . :: 

C 11 
this schedule. nicts. MONDAY, JAN. 21 Mon .. 3:30; all sections of French Joum, 19:15; Comm. 80 :119; 

ate a ege. .. II ' th Where two courses in different FRIDAY. JAN. 2S .. a.m.-A sections of Ma . 22:24, 9:3, 2, 1. Conpn. 60:5. 

S.D. University Student 
Kills Coed, Takes Life 

moNrOe 8tth~adnentthrieSe reeqxaUJm'redl'nattloonstakl'ne departments conn'lct the depart. 8 a.m.-All seetions of H. Ec. 5, 6. 3; Conun. M: lll, 103. WIDNISDAY, JAN. 31 3 p.m. Classes which meet· first on 
, 10 a.m.-ClaI8eS which meet first 8 a.m. All sections of Hyg. 63:101; Mon., T:30. VERMILLION, S. D. tA'l- An at· 

anyone .day. If an undergraduate ment with the higher number hall 17:3; Core 11:23; Comm. 60:187; T .... C I h' h fi C 6A on ue. 10:..... Core 11:2; Comm. 60:117; hem. 7 p.m. C asses w IC meet rst on tractive Univerlity of South Dakota 
student has mote than three ex- precedence. Where two courses in omm. :1. 1 p.m. All sections of M " H 59:43; 4: 1. TIres., 7:30. coed was shot and killed by her for· 
amlnations scheduled in one day or the same department connict, the 10 a.m. Classes whieh meet first Speech 38115; Pol. ScI.30:3; H. 11) a.m. All sections of Geog. 44:1; FRIDAY, FEI. 1 mer liance who then took his own 
two examinations scheduled for one with the higher course number on Mon., 1:30. !:e. 17:23: Comm. 6O:H8. 147. Phya. ·29:1; Germ. ' 13:2, 1; 8 a.m, All sections of Comm. 6M:· liCe Wednesday. 
the same hour, he should flIe a has precedence. A few sectioned 1 p.m,-AIl sections of ME 58:22; 3 p.m. AlI I«!IetIons or M " H 59:40; Cornm. 6L:1SI. 13L; Eng. 1:181. Joanne Br~r was shot down in 
request for a change of schedule courses have been placed in blocks PEM 27 :21; Cote U:l; CoDin'l. Soc, 34:1~1; PEM 27:6, 5; Core 1 p.m. All lCCtIons of ME 51:21; 10 a.m. Classes which meet first her mother's home Tuesday night. 
at the Registrar's Office. All reo reserved for single section cour· 6M:I36; Comrn. 60:1. , 11:3; Comm. 60:124. ME 56:1Z1; Soc. 34:3; Germ. on Tues., 9:30. ' Donlftd Steele, 20, died in a Sioux 
que~ f~r lIuch ~ange. must be sel. In tbese cases, the single '3 p.m.-All tICCdoo. of" Pel. ScI. 7 p.m. Clallea whJeh meet {kst on 13:3: Skills 10: 12, 11; Comm, l ,ll.ni:-All sectlons ot M • H 59:42; City. Iowa, hospital a few hours 
[!Jed py 4 .p.m . . Tliursday. Jan. 17. section courses. listed by time of 90:1, 2; Core 11:12; Comm 'M: ~ Mon., 11:30. lO:l25. '. Zool. '37:1; Soc: 34 :2; H. Ec. 17;2; after State's Atty. Theodore Dolney 

Examinations in courses whose flrst;meetina. take precedence over 164: Comm. 1L ~155. TUIIDAY. JAN. It 3 p.m. Classes which meet first French 9:21. 27: Comm, 60:115. said the youth fired at least live 
sections are to be combined for the sectioned courses listed by 7 p.m.-C1assea which JMet lint , '·.Lm. Ali leC!tions of M " H 51:2; on Tues., 1:30. ~ 3 p:m. Claases whieb meet first OIl bullets into Miss Bruyer's head and 
the eumiDaUoD are llated by de- J1um~r, on 1:Ue. 2:30; ali .HOtiODl' ,of, "lipan. 16:181, 111, 'Bllj 27, 3j Core 7 p.m. CIa ... which iQeet first on Mon.,I:80, bodJ. 
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Military or Economic? 
President Eisenhower's program for the Middle! East is now 

before Congress. 
Under it the United Stat s would: 
1. Guarantee that the Unjted States would come to the 

aid of any Middle East nation that becomes a victim of ag-

greSSion. r 
2. Pt'?vide to thes nations military aid. . 
3. Provid to these nations economic ajd. The President I 

has asked Con e s to appropriate $200 milljon fot this purpose 
for use during the next two years. • • 

... ... 
Some sort 9£ positive action by the United States must be 

taken in the Middle Ea t, where shaky governments are in 
danger of Communist overthrow. 

Already,llOwever, Congres ionalleaders have started qUib
bling over the Presid nt's program. 

Sum Rayburn, Speaker of the House and a I ader of the 
Dcmocratic-controllcd Congress, said Wednesday that therc~ 
is sentiment afoot in Congress to Icave economic aid out of the 
bill altogether. 

NotA Stable F,nce Dixon I • General J\Totices 
No Mike, TV Cameras 
For Congresswoman 

By GEORGE DIXON 

Genenl Ifotlee. mu.t be ftCeiveG .t TIll Dally Iowan officI. Room 201. Co_ 
muruc.tIo ... Cmtu. by ••. m. tor publielltloD the followinl mom In •. TIll,. 
mutt be t¥ped or lellbl,. wrtUe. .nd &lined; \he,. will not be accep\e4 bJ' 
telepbone. Tba Dall7lDwu ,...,..." t~e rlaht to edit all "'_ra! Notlcea. 

( Kin, Featu, .. 81ft.I •• '. ) 
\VA HI GTON - AIter Pre ident 

Eisenhower asked a joint session 
of Congress for powers to head 
orr Communist 
gression in 
Mideast Ulerc 
a brief lull to 
the Hou e 
ber cleared 
non·members 
then the 
branch of 
gress resu 
islative ODC!ra~!Orus . .,: 
First to get 
nod from Speaker 
Sam Rayburn to launch into debate 
was Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers. of 
Massachusells. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thund.y. J .... u.ry 10 

4:30 p.m. - Information First. 
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Ut1Iverslty Flay. "Juno 
and the Paycock" - Univ~rsity 
Theatre. 

,Friay. J.nu.ry 11 
8 p.m. - University Play. "Juno 

and the Paycock" - , Univcrsity 
Theatre. 

The eminent gentlewoman ad· 
vanced to where the microphones 
should have been. but discover cd 

I 
they had all been taken away. She 8 p.m.- Art Guild Film Series 
began speaking without benefit of - "Miracle in Milan" and "To 
mechanical amplification but ai- Hear Your Banjo Play" - Sham· 
though she raised her finishing baugh Auditorium. 
school voice several octaves. she 8 p.m. - Young Republicans -
couldn't make herself heard. House Chamber. Old Capltol. 

She was talking in a silent va- S~tvrday, Juu.ry 12 
cuum when the television technici- 7:30 p.m. _ Basketball _ Min-
ans returned to the gallery to dis- nesota vs. Iowa _ Fieldhouse. 
manUe their equipment. They Post BaUgame Party _ Football 
couldn't hear a sound from the 
noor below so naturaUy assumed Recognition - Iowa Memorial Un· 
the house had adjourned. ion. 

PH.D. FRENCH - Reading~ ex
amination wUl be given Januar,. 21 
from 3 to 5 p.m.. in Room 321. 
Schaeffer Hall. Only Ulose signing 
sheet outside 307 Schaeffer Hall by 
January 17. will be admitted to the 
examination. Another examination 
will be given next semester. 

PLAY-N'TI! - The facilities 01 
the Fieldhouse will be avaUable for 
mixed recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Frfday night from 
7:30 to 9:30. provided no bome var
sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of the faculty. stan, and stu· 
dent body and their spouses are In· 
vited t,o attend and take part In 
the activities In whIch they are in
terested. Admission will be by fac
ulty. staff, or student 1.0. card. 
Activities [or December: badmillt
on. handbaU, swimming. table 
tennis, tennis. smash, basketball 
and volleyball. 

STAFF AND FACUL TV PHYSI
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
facilities available Cor volleyball. 
badmillton, and other games. Also. 
there lIS equipment for individual 
exercise ane: rehabilitation pro
grams. Instrudion and supervision 
is provided by members of the 
physical education department. 

,The prop~ents of this idea presumably would make the 
pact strictly Olle in which the United States gave military aid 

_ .to Middle East nations and insured them against Communist 

The 76.year-old. gentlewoman was 8 p.m. - University Play, "Juno 
putling over a telling point when and the Paycock" - University 
she was shocked to a halt by what Theatre. 
seemed a most unparliamentary reo Sund.y, J.nu.ry 13 
quest from above. 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Actually it was the chief of the Film-Lect~re - "Ho?,g Kong. Bam· 

DEGREE CANDIDATES-Candi. 
dates for degrees in FeJ>ruary may 
pick np Commencement announce
ments at the Alumni House. across 
from Iowa Memorial Union. -- • Distribut.d by King Feature. Syndicate camera crew shouting to an assist. boo Cur~m CoI~ny.. Phil Wa,lker 

• • • ant in the opposite gaUery .. but - Macbbde Auditonum. . 

f t1 ld b b d . k A ' M d ' A' t Mrs. Rogers thought it was directed 4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber MUSIC 
\ A move 0 lis sort wou e a very a mlsta e. ((USe 0 e'rn r at her. Concert - Ramy Shevilov. violin; 

It would trcngthen the hand of those in the world who I " Cupping his hands lhe fellow bel. John Ferrell, violin; Claude Carl· 
coot nd that tlle United States wants the peoples of other lowcd: ' son. viola; Hans Koelbcl, violon· 

I fodd " 'Hey! You got a screwdriver?" cello - Program of Brahms. Stra· 

Ilggres~io~. 
FOREIGN STUDENT DINNER

Tickets for the Latin American din· 
ncr at 6 p.m. Saturday at the In· 
ternational Center arc now on sale 
for $1 at the Office of Student AI
fairs . The dinner is open to tbe 
public and sponsored by A WS. nations on y as cannon er. Michigan Congressman Says, It Is An • .. .. vinsky. and Orlando Gibbons -

This c1aiJn has been made in the past and the United States, I happened to be loitering on Ule Shambaugh Auditoriuql. 
t th . 8 I M t in BABY SITIING - University Co-by its policies, las left itself wide open to it. Instrument of. Communl'sts second floor in e House wmg p.m. - owa oun a een! when the "members and press" Film·Lecture - "Romantic New operative Babysitting League will 

We have Inaugurated the Marshall Plan and Greek-Turkey cleva tor came up from the basco OrleallS" _ Phil Walker _ Mac- be under the direction of Mrs. Ted 
Aid und other aid programs since the end of World War II. By REP. GEORGE DONDERO very foundation Of. so·called modern I International Literature - Com- ment. Robert Montgomery. the TV bride Auditorium. Scl)oon from Jan. 2·15. Telephone 

But wo have also spent billions for our own defense and (~'om • (sRp-Me •• lbC~n·)con".s ) ort'! They arc the same old lot of munist pUblications. producer, stepped out; tilen Ule Monday, Janu.ry 14 8·2459. after 4 p.m .• if a sitter or in-
< the Russian Revdlulion. some with SALVADOR DALI. another Span- White House brain trust; lhen aU 4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine, formation about joining the group 

have signed military pacts all over the world .. S creta~y. of Quite a few individuals in art. transparent di sg~ises, and others ish surrealist. is now in the, United the cabinet o[[jcers cxcept Dc. McClintock Lecture - "The AppIi. is desired. 

R .. . I' .t! '1' th 'th . f II .. b 'U I convulsions find a new designation . with him at all limes a picture If 1 hadn'l witnessed it with my Energy and Its By·Products in the WEI G H T TRAINING - Ths 
State Dullc ' has oftcn scem d more concern d With conta\J1l1ig I who arc sincere in purpose. honest added from timd to lime as new States. Hc is reported to carry fcnse's WUson. cation and Challenge of Atomic 

usslanlmpena Jsm WI 1 ml Itary pacts an WI a nng 0 we - }~ . I~te~t. ~tdgWl 1 [onl a s~I~' I caU Iho roll of infalny without of Lcnin. . own cyes 1 wouldn't have believed Practicc of Medicine" _ Charles Weight Training Room will be 
fed poverty- e nations with hopes for the future. ICla . nowe e 0 lC C? P . claim that my I(st is all·inclusive : English surrealists arc Barbara so ma~y big Republicans c. ould be L. Dunham. Director _ Division op()ned for student use on Mqn-

, • • • cated mnuences that surge m the d d . f' t' Hid St I H t tl art world of today. have writlen . a (IlsJll, utur~lsm. con. truc Ion· epwortl an . an ey ay er .. 1C packed into that narrow elevat\lr. of Biology and Medictne. U.S. days. Wednesdays and Fridays 'be-
SUPPOSE that we do arm Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, Jordan and 

Saudi Arabia against the threat of ommunist aggreSSion. 

me _ or otherwi e express cd their Ism .. s~prematlsm, . sublsm, ex· latter now a resldcnt of the UDlte~ In some odd way it made me think Atomic Energy CommIssion - tween the hours of 3;30 p.m. an~ 
opinions _ that so.ealled modern preSSI?DI~m, surrealism, . and abo States and a member of the Amen- of the previous day's save·the·fiJi· Medical Amphitheatre. 5 p.m. The North Gymnaslum will 

Could these nations halt or impede for any length of time 
Soviet armed might once it decides to move in th Middle East. 

or contemporary art cannot be str3ctl~nlsm .... A:I) these Isms arc c~n contigent on the Panel of busier speech of Senator Richard Tue$day, January 15 be ovened for student recreational 
Communist becausc art in Russia of foreign Ollgm. and tru!y should Visual Art of UNESCO. Russell of Georgia when he warn· 12:30 p.m. - University Club purposes each Friday afterooda 
today is realistic and objective. ha,:e no place 1ln AI1~encan a:t. Add to l~is groL\P ?f subversiyes cd of the monstr~us things that Luncheon-University Club Rooms, from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

WillIe not aU a[( media of SOCial the !olIqwmg American satcllltes would emerge if they opened "Pan. Iowa Memorial Un~on. 
Of course they couldn't, any more than the state of {issi

ssippi could resist an invasion of federal troops. 
• • • 

The left·wing art magazines .ad· or political proti!St. all arc Instru· and the number swells to a rabble: dora's Box." The notables contino 6:30 p.m. _ Triangle Club Picnic 
vance the. same uns~und. prem.lses ments and weapOns of destruction. MoUlerweJl. Pollock. Baziotes. ued to pop out of the lift until there Supper _ University Club Rooms, 
?f reasoDlng. asserting 10 edlto:- TO TRACE tk origin. develop· DaVId Hare an~ Marc Chagoll. was only one man. fiaUened against Iowa Memorial Union. 
lal spasms. that modern art IS ment and history· of all these isms 'l'he .Iast na,?ed. IS laude~ by Com· the back. He let his lungs fill again 7:30 p.m. - University Club 

THE P01NT could be made tllat these nations must be real American a~t. They plead is a task too II!hgthy for the ~imll JlIUDlst pubheatlOns and l~ a spon- and stepped out. It was President Partner Bridge - University Club 
(or ~olerance . but I.n turn lolerate available to me here, and also sor o[ the School o[ JeWish Stud· Eisenhower. Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. made strong 'enough to r sist aggreSSion from one of their Arab 

neighbors, should that neighbor come under Soviet influence, 
as mallY fear has becn the case with Syria. Syria has been made 
the r cipient of arms anu airplanes froln Soviet Hussia. 

n?thm~. exe~?t their own sub vcr· beyond the scope of my intention. i~s, citod by Attorney General Tom .. . 8 p.m. _ Sudhindra Bose Memor. 
slve ISms. But I do tag the~ specifically. as Clark "as an adjunct in New York ial Lecture - Nasir Ahmed Khan 

THE HUMAN ART termites. dis· well os gencrally, as instruments City of the Communist Party." _ Shambaugh Auditorium. 
ciples of multiple "isms" that com· of destruction. I At this school Chagoll is asso- Weclnesd.y. Janu.ry 16 
pose so·eallcd modern art. boring CUBISM aims 10 destroy by de· ciated with some of Ule old gang. 8 p.m. - Sigma XI Open House 
industriously to destroy the high signed disorder. ' including Minna Harkavy. Louis _ Department of Psychology. 
standards and priceless traditions FUTURISM alins to destroy by Lozowick. William Gropper. PhU- 8 p.m. - University Play. "Juno 
of academic art. find comfort and the machine m'tth. The futurist lip Evergood, Raphael Soyer and and the Paycoek" _ University 
satisfaction in the wide dissemina· leader. Marinet' said: "Man has Lena Gurr. Theatre. 
lion of this spurious reasoning and no more significance than a stone.'" Yves Tonguy, a French sur- ------------

DAILY IOWAN EDITOR - An 
editot {or The Daily Iowan for the 
period beginning Feb. 1. 1957, and 
ending May 15. 1957. will be chbsen 
by the Board of Student PubUea
tion , Inc., Jan. 15, 1957. The ap· 
plications must be . turned hi !1y 
January 9. in Room 205. Communl
<:ations Center. The applieatiOM 
must include a letter from Ute reg· 
istrar certifying good scholastic 
standing and stating the cwnulati\'e 
grade point average. Candidates 
must have had experience on the 
rowan and must have demonstrat
ed executive ability. 

Arc we to set off an arms race with all the resulting ten
sions by supplying prO-American nations with more anns? Arc 
we to build- uE:tensions with more military pacts? Do we need 
to guarantee Tree or pro-western nations of the world against 
invasion from Communist or pro-Communist nations by a pact 
and unified c mands of our armed forces with theirs? 

Our Sixth .fLeet, poised in the Mediterranean Sea with all 
of its air powcJ', is enough to insure that one Arab nation will 
not attack an ther against Our wishes. 

wickedly false declaration. and its DADAISM aims to destroy by realist, now transplanted to -the 
casual acceptance by the unwary. ridicule. United States. was a signer of the 

This glib disavowal of any reo EXPRESSIONISM aims to des· revolutionary manifesto o( the Montgomery 
. dId b r' f Producer ,Montgomery got hold lationship between communi m troy by aping the primitive an surrea ists. an acne lelary 0 of the House doorkeeper, William 

and so·called modern art is so insane. KJee. one of its three found· Peggy Guggenheim. 
pat and so spontaneous a reply ers, went to the insane asylums IT MAKES litUe difference where "Fishbait" Miller, and went over 
by advocates o( the "isms" lor his Jnsipration. one studies the record. whether the television arrangements with 

(Notices of university-wide interest will be published in 
the General NO!ices column. Notices , of campus club 
meetings will be published in the SUl'tems column each 
day in anotller section of The Daily Iowan.) 

• • 0 

The corne stone of any new Middle East policy by tbe 
United States 'lloldd be economic aid. 

in art, from deep. Red Stalinist ABSTRACTIONISM ai\ns to des· of surrealism, dadaism, abstrac- him for the twenty·eighth time. 
to pale pink publicist. as to iden. troy by the creation of brain· tionism. cubism. expressionism or "Fishbait," who is a bit stage· 
tify it readily to the observant storms. futurism. The evidence of evil dc- struck anyway. ate it up. Togeth· 
as the same old party.line prac. SURREALISM aims to destroy sign is everywhere. Only the roll er they put on the darndcst back· 
tice. It is the party line of thc leU by the denial of reason. call of thc art contortionists is dif. stage performance I've ever wit· 

Arabs Wary . , . , 
Effectivcconomic aid could help to quiet the unrest in 

• tbe Middl East, one of the world's most poverty-ridden areas, 
far morc than would tanks and jet lighters. , 

wingers. who are now in the big The four leaders of the Cubist (erent. . nessed. 
money and who want above all to group were Picasso. Braque, Leg., We arc now face to face With They went Ulrough a melodra· 
remain in the big money, voiced er, and Duchamp, but what these the intolerable situation, where pub. malic show of synchronizing watch· 

But Roberts Says U.S. Would Send 
Forces Only Where ~sked 

It 'lC>uld liclp ease tLe problem of the Arab refugees from 
Israel, who still form a block oE discontent and will until they 
are re-settltfl in decent homes. 

Jl is hoped that Congress wiJI not be niggardly on the 
$200 IIllllipn Pre ident Eisenhower has asked . . It may prove 
~o be a small price to pay to avoid another Sarajevo. 

If Congress must turn a skeptical eye upon the President's 
askiugs it should foclls it upon the military portions of his 
program. 

Communism in Art 
The Daily Iowan disagrees with practically every sen

tence in the article on this page entitled "Accuses Modem Art." 
Few Americans have developed an interest in art and fewer 

understand it. It is among the great mass that does not under
lotnnd art that the danger lies. 

Those who depend UpOIl the sensational to keep their 
names in the ntws have sought to tell the American public ttlat 
mooern art is subversive, Communist-inspired and therefore, 

to confuse the legitimate artist. Reds arc today is another matter. Iic schools, colleges, and universi. es. although Ule capitol, including By J. M. ROBERTS 
I the House chamber, gleams with AP Ne .. s Analfd 

to disarm the arousing academi· But no matter what others ca ties, art and technical schools, in· Illeclrlc clocks which arc never off Certain Arab factions, encour. 
cian and to fool the public. Picasso" he has said of himself : vaded by a horde of foreign art 

C f · . "I C . t d . t gl II' g t a quarter of a second. aged by Communist advisers. arc LET ME TRA E or you a mam am a ommuOls an my pa1 man ers, arc se In 0 our young TI . , . to h 
artery from the black heart of the ins is Communist painting." men and wOl11l2n a subversive doc· . Ie JOint ~esslon was go on t e making a determined effort to dis· 

C . U h th t . f ". "C . t' aLr at precisely 12:30 p.m .• so lo . . isms of the Russian Revolution to oneermng Ie ot er reel rmc 0 Isms, ommums '10- show he was hep lo television jar. ' tort the meaning of the Elsenhow· 
the very heart of art in America. Braque, Leger, and Duchamp~ spired and Communist·connected, 11 r f th M'ddl 

In 1914 Kandinsky, a Russian. there is variation only in degreq which have one common, boasted gon, Fishbait t'(lok a Shakespear· er·Du es po ICY or e I e 
born Expressionist and nonobjec. of unbalance. Leger and Duchamp goal _ the dcstruction of our cuI. ian stance and recited to the ap· East. 
tive painter. who found it safer to arc now in the United States td tural tradition and priceless heri· proYingly·nodding Montgomery : One point in particular - the pro· 
Jive in Germany. returned to aid in the destruction of our stand· tage. "All right. We'll move the Pres· posal for military aid in case of 

. I ddt d't' Th [ h All I U f th I ident in at thirty!" RUSSIa, and -3 years ater came ar s an ra I Ions. e ormer as , or ncar y a ,0 ese cu· ••• aggression _ is being pcclouded by 
the revolution. He is the man who been a contributor to the Com· tural cenlers have an upper level 
preached that art must abandon the munj~t cause in America; the lat· of conservatism, substance. ex. There wcre so many beguiling half·truths. 
logical . and adopt the illogical. He ter is now fancied by the neurotics treme respectability and unchal- lilUe incidents lhat I ean't remem· In discussing tile program. ref· 
dominated a group of black knights as a surrealist. lengcd Americanism. but there tol- ber half of them. I recall. how· crence is frequenUy made to the 
of the isms, who murdered the TH E FOUNDING of su rrealism is erant compJacents cover a very ever. seeing th~ new senator from United States intention of meeting 
art of the Russian academies. They attributed to one Andre Breton. active lower stratum of pink bnsy. Pennsylvania, Joseph Sill Clark Jr., any Russian force with Ameritan 
were Cubists, Futurists, Expres. Samuel Putnam. (ormer Red art bodies. who squander institutional come out of the House chamber and force. Reference Is seldom made 
sionists. Constructionists. Supremo critic for the Communist publica· funds in an orgy of spending to has· began looking around as if I in to the quallCication "if asked" by 
atists, Abstractionists. and the tion New Masses. says: "Tile sur· ten the destruction of the art of our search of something. a threatened state. 
rest of the same ilk. Kandinsky realists are avowed Communists." great inheritance. He kept peering into the laby· This is frequently presented as 
was a friend of Trotsky. and afler In his book, the Politics of the IN MY PREVIOUS addrcsses on rinUl of alcoves. cesses, hidden the major and most active part of 
the revolution founded the Mos· Unpolitical. Herbert Read, Eng· this subject. 1 have used the word passageways and unexpected corri· the program, when in reality it is 
cow Institute of Art Culture. He lish author advocate of surreal. infiltration in describing the pres· dors that makes the U.S. capitol primarily intended as an inactiye 
was Communist leader in Red art ism. says surrealism "is actuaU1. ent Red element in American art. a minataurian maze. He was re· warning signal to Moscow. a deter· 
-the commissar of the isms. Communist, thougb generally anti This is an understatement. Com. tracing his steps ou~ of a cuI de sac rent which would permit economic 

Kandinsky remained in Russia Stalinist. They are performing munlst art, aided , lInd ,abetted by when he bumped mto Senator I J. stabilization and mobilization of the 
We hope that our until 1921. when the art of the very important revolutionary func misguided Americans. is sta~bing William Fulbright, who has been Middle East's own capabilities {or 

isms began to feel the iron grip tion. The particular method the our glorious American art in the trying to learn his way here since 

dangerous. 
11lis sort of talk needs to be refuted. 

meeting calmly the pressures pro
duced by its strategic poSition. 

Many Arab leaders, however, 
continue to express doubt about 
this altitude. and to wonder out 
loud if the United States intends to 
usc economic aid as a lever toward 
military alliances. 

The administration, in the case 
of Poland and Hungary, said it was 
interested In their independence, 
not in corraling them as allies. and 
the same applies in the Middle 
East. 

The inferences o[ the President's 
statement to Congress arc clear on 
this point. 

The program would. however. 
cover the case of any Arab state 
which was deemed to have become 
a Russian satellite. In the case of 
an attack by such a satellite, or by 
any of the existing satellites, on a 
Middle Eastern state. a request by ' 
the attacked state would bring Am· 
erican armed intervention. 

r""ders 'Vill rise to the occasion. 1942 h th" g h' f 081 .... , of the new art control. the art adopt is to so mingle fact an back with murderous intent. w en "y sprun 1m r 
__________ ..1.' _________________ for the sake of propaganda. the fancy that the normal concept 0 the presidency of the University of 

<tit of social realism. Kandinsky reality no longer has existence." Wreck Starts Acc,'denfl Arkansas. The'newcomer clutched 
went back to Germany. Others of Ulis surrealists grou~ the oldtimcr in drowning grip. 
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DIal 4191 If J... t.... THE COMMUNIST ART that has arc Mir of Spain. Masson 0 Chain; 37 Cars Collide }'Say," beseeched Philadelphia's 
:r_r DeIly law •• '" ,':,..:'.. n~: infiltrated our cultural front is not France and Henry Moore of Eng· erstwhUe mayor. "is there a place 
DatIl .................. =.... die Communist art in Russia today land. the last named being· invari DETROIT UI'l - Hampered by to eat around here?" 
!,",..UM"..Ce:-..:a-::'i~ ... -= .. ~ _ on~ is the weapon of destruc. ably lauded by the New York C~ wet, slippery pavement and m d· "This capitol." r~plied the Arkan· UIn... hYa,. tion, and the other is Ule medium Communists. The New Masses and splattered windshields, 37 cars were I san pedagogue. "IS honeycombed 

of controlled propaganda. Com. damaged in 12 separate accidents with restaurants. private dining 
=-~~oo~~o~~J::»'iJr..~ munist art outside Russia is to des. d Wednesday on Detroit's West·East rooms. cafeterias. coHee shops and 
PuIlUaber .......... 1AI1. G. Ben& ~y the enemy. and we arc the Hey Buddy, He Sai - Ford Expressway. No injuries I snack bars. I 
I:dltorlal . . ..•• ArUnu it. "Ddenon enemy of Communism. Communist Oh, 'Scuse Mit Senator were reported. . "But.'! he counsellcd, "You wou d =:= :::.':::: .. wfi:.~ =~ C!rt in RUSsia is to delude the Rus· Pollee said it started when one I be wise to skip them all. or you 
------------ sian workers. WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A young car vaulted the center dividing are almost certain to pick .up un· 
~~~e ~=tledn::..s The art of the Isms, the weapon looking fellow Wcdnesday brushed strip and collided head-on with ~outh .table manncrs and ~gtn talk· 
clu&lvel,. to thl .... lor NIMIltlleaUon of the Russian Revolution, is the past a doorkeeper and headed into an oncoming auto. ~he other I 109 WIth .. ,. YO"u,. r mOUth .. full. 
~= ~ ..:r" .. ~ledAPI1l.:: art which has been transplanted Ule Senate chambq. smashups followed as drIvers slow- ,. . . • . . ' 
~ tp Am~rlca. and today. having "Hey, got a carll there. buddy?" ed to look at the wreckage. ' .. .. 

infiltrated and saturated many of asked the doorkee~r. Then - "Oh, .. . 
DAILY IOWAIf urroaIAL ITAn our art centers. threatens to over· it's you." LIQUOR PRICE UP I . 
~r .................. Do am- awe override and overpower the The "youngster" was Senator DES MOINES (A'\ - The Iowa 
Irdltorlal AMt. .......... ... ~ • \.he Se S· ~te LI C I' 1IbaaIl ............. JCea IloopINn rloo art of our tradition and in· Church CO·Idaho). at 32 n... quor omm 88lon announc· 
Clb Itdltar .......... Da", itltchell IK>ritance. So-allcd ItlOCk-rn or ale's youngest member. cd Wodncsdoy that prices have 
ANt. Cit, MUon ... · W~,!:'A= contemporary art In our own be. "It's all right," Church ossureC\ becn Increased 10 to tJ ccnts on 
New. Sdltor ........ ~ w.tna'4t; loved country contains all Ule isms Ihe embarrassed doorkeeper. "l'vq several lines of bourbon whisky = ~r .. ::.·.·.·:.·...... .!l ..!iep(avjty, decadence, and de· already started wearing brqwn and gin sold by state stores. The 
CIIlet Pb~ .. If.... structlon. suits instead of black to ICeep from eomtilission said whbleSale "prices 
Wire WttorI ,~,=!"~ What are tbeIe lams that are the being confu• with the pages." have risen. CLARK PULBRIGHT 

Iy IENNEn CEI. 
I 

IT WAS A STUDENT at an ,agricultural school who told me the 
reason why the cow jumped over the moon. The farmer, It seems. had 
icy fingers . Another undergrad, well ve,rsed in bebop, recalled the 

feudal Lord Ethrld who com· 
plained, "Every lord but me in 
England has a moat around his 
castle. I \\,ant two built ..... and 
I want them rast." Ethrid's 
scrfs (no relations) refused at 
first but round a company or 
bow·and·arrow boys mighty per· 
suasive. "Okay." conceded the 
serfs. "we dig you the moats." 

• • • 
Ready ror a couple of cam

pus gags that arc revived reg· 
... ularly every semelltet'? 1. "I 

. t.", hear you neck." ,"Pardon me. 
I'll mDqulet I. 2. "Anybody here seen a fellow with 
a ))ad eyo 'named Percival?" "We're not sure but It would help If 
)'OU'd tell us-tl\e'llame-oMli81(ood eye." S. "(On'the ~) "Hello, 

. are you Harry?" "No, ma'am, 'I'm parUy bald." Clu •• ",,1 ... 1 
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'University Play Depicts Irish Tenement Life 
• 

Iowa Town Ma y Ctoss Slat Line 
OMAHA lit - Former Omaha 

Mayor Roy N. Tow), a consulting 
engineer, said Wednesday that If 
lhe proposed nexible Nebraksa· 
Iowa boundary on the Missour i 
River is adopted Carter Lake 
should become a part of Nebraska. 

and political reasons," he said. 

~:f' 

THE CAPTAIN LOOKS on wIth interest as his daughter, Mary Boyle, 
tllayed by Jean Barrett, A3, Davenport, realizes that her true lover 
Is Jerry Devine, played by Daryl Schultz, G, Latimer. 

II 

Admiral's Ship Beached Burlington Editor 
At Beginning of Cruise • . 

LONG BRANCH. N. J . IA'I - A Dies Unexpectedly 
one time Cornell University psy· 
chology major who wants to be the BURLINGTON IA'I - Funeral ser
first man to sail around the world vices for Charles W. McLaury, 62, 
in a kayak was beached early Wed· managing editor of the Burlington 
ncsday by southeasterly Winds. Hawk-Eye Gazette, will be held at 

Henry Rachionzer, 36, lef~ the Christ Episcopal Church here at 
Gravesend section of Brooklyn, 2 p.m. Friday,. 
N. Y., early Sunday aboard the 17· McLaury died unexpectedly at 
foot rubber kayak. his home Wednesday. He had not ---- -W-r-U-I----- been ill. He was a native of Bur· 

J Iington and had been a newspaper
man here for 43 years. He was in (' h d 1- the Army in World War 1. 

JC e ,U e Survivors include his widow, 
T~.r~d")', Jon uary 10 Madge; a son. Hugh of Burlington; 

8:00 Morning Chapel a stepson Robert CurUs of Athens, 
8;15 News 
8:30 Marketing Ohio; six grandchildren and two 

~ ':15 The Bookshelf bl·others. 
~ . ~g;~g :::::ies and Men 

'" i?:Jg ~~~c~~rl~o~~erJen. 
?~ ll :15 Variation. on a Theater Theme 

j I :30 Child Development 
'2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
]2:30 News 

h 12:45 Know Your Children 
. I :00 Musical Chats 

J' 2:00 Conservation in Hawkeyeland 
2:15 Let', Turn a Paee 
2:30 America On Stage 

I ' 4f' 3'/10 M~sterwork. From France 
3:30 News 

·,1 3:45 PTA Program 
4:00 Tea Time 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

BLACK. Mr. and Mrs. Donald. 222 S. 
Lucas !it .• a girl Wednesday at Mercy 
Hospitar. 

CUTKAMP. Mr. and Mis. Robert. HlllIl. 
a girl Tuesday .t Merc), HOllpltal. 

EVANS, Mr. and JIf .... Joe, 5151~ E. 
• Burlington St., II boy Wednesday at 
at Mercy Hospital. 

'Juno' Starts 
lO-Day Run 
Here Tonight 

"Juno and the Paycock," the 
Scan O'Casey tragi-comedy and 
Ulil'd production or the SUI Univer· 
sily Theatre season, will open at 
8 p.m. today. Performances are 
Jan. 10·12 and 16·19. 

"Juno" is the story of tenemenl 
liCe during tbe days oC civil strife 
in Dublin, Ireland. in the early 
L920's. 

SUI studenls will receive a free 
reserved seat ticket upon presenta' 
tion of their ill cards at the ticket 
office, 8A Schaeffel' Hall. Single 
Ildmission for the general public is 
$1.25. 

The casl oC characters includes : 
Captain Jack Boyle, Howard Mal· 

pas, G, Detroit, Mich.; Juno Boyle, 
Eleanor Williamson, G. Memphis, 
Tenn.; Johnny, Bennett Oberstein, 
A2, Marshalltown; Mary, Jean Bar· 
rett, A3, Davenport; Joxer, Gun· 
thcr Bruggeman, G, Brooklyn, 
NY. ; Mrs. Madigan, Margaret 
Nuckols, AS, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Needle Nugent. Robert Baker, 
A3, Erie, Pa.; Mrs. Tancred, Rose
mary Templeman, A2, Fayette; 
Neighbor, KaOlleen Haynes. A3. 
Ponca City, Okla.; Jerry Divine, 
Daryl Schultz. G. Latimer; Mr. 
Bentham, William Tribby. G, Pur· 
cellville, Va .; I rregular, Don Kon· 
rad, A4, Detroit, Mich.; Furniture 
Man. James Joy, A3, Perry. 

Malpas, who has the lead role in 
the play. has had two command 
performances before royalty. 

"We all know that Carter Lake 
should be in Nebraska for physica l 

Iowa Conservation Commission 
Director Bruce Stiles had proposed 
that a new compact be made pro. 
viding that the cenler of the mai n 
channel of the Missouri should be 
the boundary regardless of how the 
channel may shilt. 

IT 'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 

SINGING HERE is Mrs. Maisie 
Madigan. The play i, dirKtecl 
by Rona ld C. GM, instl"\lCtor in 
tho SUI Dramatic Arts Depart· 

Rare Volumes 
On Display at 
SUI Library 

~..- ,0I-
I U . 1. P ilei •• D, "'.rI), 

FORSAKEN BY HIS FAMILY and r. li.ved of the furniture he 
bought on credit, tho Captain finds conlOlation in the company of 
hi. old frlond "Jox. r". Tho play I, .. t In Dublin, Ireland, during the 
period of civil .trlfe In the 1920',. 

I , PENNY WISE· 
POUND FOOLISH 

"I'm sad to say," aa.id Tootsie Brown, 
"The weight I lain just gets me down. 

E ach bite, each drop of this or that, 
Immediately turns to fat. 

Some girls, I note, can eat and eat 
And yet they still look trim a nd neat. 

To a ggravate the situation , d BLIND JUSTICE I much dialike my fat's location. 1 n ;0 Sub/-ect ASHEVILLE, N. C. IN! - Nine I wouldn't BO much want to change me, 
teen.agers who were caught shoot. If only I could rearrange me." 
ing firecrackers here have been 

Of S U I Bose sentenced to copy 25 limes lhe 500· MOULa Rearrange your smokin, 
Editions de luxe - some of them 'd nd find hat word act "prohibiting the purchase, 1 eas a w contentment 

requiring several years to illustrate sale, transporUltion. possession. ad· means. Get rtol pleasure, real 
and to bind in costly leathers and Talk Tuesday vertisement and use of pyrotech. satisfaction, with Chesterfield - the 

I fabrics - are now on display in the nics in lhe State oC North Caro· ciprette that 's packed more 
SUI library and will remain Iina." City Judge Sam M. Cathey smoothly by Accu . Ray for the 
through Jan. 31. Nasir Ahmed Kahn, or the fa eul- a lso reminded them in a courtroom smoothest.tasting smoke today! 

The 67·book exhibit commemor- ty of Lueknow University of India, lecture that fireworks and explo. 
ales the 50th year of the Mark Ran· will be guest leclurer for the eighth sives arc major causes of blindness Smok. ,.,. _, •• 1 ••• _kG Ch.tterflo.1II 
ney Memorial collection at SUI. and 10ss.,pC fingers and hands. Ca· 
Mrs. Ranney bequeathed some annual Sudhindra Bose Memorial they knew whereof he spoke. He '$60 ~ *' AN N BLACKMA R. BowI;".Orwn 
3.000 specially bound and limited Lecture to be given in Shambaugh was blinded years ago by a dyna- StaJJt ni-.iIy 10#" Iwr a- ,"'iMd _ro. 
~~~~~~~~~re~~~~~;m~i~~e~x~~~o~~~~~n~.:~~:~~~~~~o~~~~.~w~_~T~_~~.~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~=~~~ upon her death in 1907. The books Library at 8 p.m. Tuesday. ~ 

are in memory oC her husband, sup' Kahn will speak on "Experiences THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
erintendent of the state mental hos- of Economic Planning in India." 
pita! at Mt. Pleasant Crom 1865 He has studied the problems of School of Fine Arts 

36th SealOn 

1956-1957 until his death in 1882. Dr. Ran· growth of the Indian economy for State Unive rsity of Iowa 
ney also gave a series of lectures the past five years. He received I C' I 
il'). the SUI College oC Medicine duro B.A. , M.A ., and Ph.D. degrees in owa Ity, owa 
ing the 1870·s. economics from Lucknow Univer· 

Centering the exhibit is the 12· sity. wbere he has been lecturer 
volume Lift' of Napolean Bonaparte and reader in the Department of 
which won the Gold Medal for fine Economics and Sociology since 
binding at the Louisiana Purchase 1945. 
Exposition in t . Louis in 1904. Mrs. Kahn is now in residence at the 
Ranney purchased the e1 then for University of Chicago, where he 
$12,000. is continuing his research on In-

The only set of ils kind in exist· dia's "underdeVeloped economy" in 
eneI.', it was two years in the Illak· the light of experience gained in 
ing ~y the Hertzberg Monastery the United States. 
binders in Chicago. Boltnd in dark Open to the ~\lblic, the Bose Me-
green morocco leather. the books moria1 Lectures were established I 
are mbosscd with gold and inlaid by Mrs. Sudhindra Bose of Iowa 
with varicolored leathers. All lhe City, in honor of her husband, who 
known arts of picture making dur- was professor of orieptal politics 
ing the 19th ccn~ury are represent· and civilization at SUI from 1912 
ed in the volumes, including copper until his dealh in 1946. The lectures 
plates, steel plates. etchings, litho· feature the life and culture of In· 
graphs, photogravures and 3·color dia. 
printing processes. Speaker Cor the 1956 Bose Lecture 

PRESENTS 

JUNO AND THE PA YCOCk 
A Play by Su n o'ea .. y 

EVENINGS OF JANUARY '0, 11, 12, 16, 17, 1', l' 
Sev. n PorformanctS 

Curtain 1:00 p.m. 

OPE N I N G PER FOR MAN C E TON I G H ,T 
Tickets May Bo Purcha .. d 

At Tick.t Offico, IA Schaeffer Hall, Extonllon 2215 If • • 
Offic. Hours: Daily' A.M. to 4:30 P.M. and 

Saturday , A.M, to 12 Noon 

Singl. AdmiSllon - ~1.2S ,. 

I STUDENTS Your I.D. Card I. your .. a.on ticket. For ,.. .. rved .. at, pre .. nt I.D. 
Clrd at Room lA, Sch .. ffer Hall. Thero Is no additional cha,.,o. , 

Another featured volume is an was Arlhur S. Lall, permanent 
Old Testamcnt on who e illustra- representative of India to the UN, 
tions lhe French artist James TIs· who spoke on lndia's attitudes to· 
soL spent eight year of constant ward Ole Western nations. 
hlbor after spending several years ~~~~~~~~~~;" _ _ ~;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;~;;;~~~iiiiii~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~::i~~~~~~~~~~~ 
visiting and studying the country r I ' 
and the people of Palestine. 

A first edition of Lewis Wallace's 
novel " Ben-Hur," which was valued 
at $300 in 1931 ; a reproduction of 
the IS·century Earl 0[ Ellesmer's 
volume of Chaucer's "Canterbury 
Tales," and limited deluxe edJtions 
of olher great EngJi h poets are 
among the works on display. Sev· 
eral of the most famous bindings in 
the British Museum and in the 
Bibliotheque Nationale in Paris arc 
also represented in the exhibit. 

~ 
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~:OO Children. Hour 

I 5:30 News 
• 5:45 Sportstlme 

II' 6:00 Dinner HOlll' 
6:55 News 

LAGERSTROM, Mr. and M..... nean, 
Route I , a boy TueSday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

PAINTIN, Mr. nnd Mrs. James. 305 E. 
Flo\vers by Eicher 

• 
love 

7:00 Broadway Tonight 
•• • 7:!!o Student Forum 
• 8100 Concert PM 

9:00 Session at Nine 

Prentiss St., a IIlrl Wednesday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

YODER. Mr. and Mrs. Leland , 1307 
KirkWood Ave.. a boy Tuesday at 
Mercy HOsPital. 

Burkley Hotel Bldg . 
fI 9:45 News and Sport. 

, 

ENTIRE STOCK 
. , 

Fall- Winter styles 
i 

Seldom do we offer such buys - now only because our size ranges in 

these so·wanted styles are incompletel Hurry, girl . . . those flat and little· 

heel dancing lights, madly softs, conversation trims, party gays, fought. 

over ~olor, a re here. 1 SO pOi." i,..dude every size. 

T~REE DAYS ONLY 

shoes 

'. Flats I. Heels 

• Saddles , . 

REDDICK .' SHOES 
126 E. Washington 

------- - - -

" 

" 

I . , 
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January 
Clearance 

FREEMAN SHOES 

• 

EWERS SHOE CO . 
107 S. Clinton 

Glenn Ewers 

GRADUATION suns 
Now's the time to select that graduation suit while the price Is 
cut. Come In today and choose from a complete stock of 
worsted and flannel suits. Better hurry, these suits ore priced 
to sell. 

VALUES TO NOW 

$7950
., ................ . 

$5985 

$6950 ................. •.. . $5285 

$5950
.,., ... , .......... . 

$4285 

AL TERATIONS AT COST 

TOP COATS 
. There's lots of cold weather ahead, so 

choose now from a lerriflc selection of 
top coals at eur clearance prices. Raglon 
shoulders In Iweed, and saxony's. Our 
entire .'ock ..... ....................... ........... off 

SUBURBAN JACKETS 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

VALUES TO 

$3995 
........... , ...... . 

$2995 
......... , ....... . . 

. . 
. 

NOW 

$2585 

.$1785 

$1385 

Dale Ericksoll 

.( 

SPORT COATS SLACKS KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
'. If you need a sport coat, now is the 

time to act. We're offering a large 
group of quality sport coats in all 
sizes at prices you can't aHord to pass 

Let us solve your slack problem; come 
in today and look over our special 
clearance on slacks, at prices which 
offer you real savings. 

Our entire stock of Knit Spbrt Shirts 
arc going at reductions wlllilh will en· 
able you to buy two for price o[ 

up. one. . 
VALUES TO $US 

'/2 Price " 

VALUES ;'0 ,a.Oil 

$9.95 
ALTERATIONS A' COST 

VALUES TO $39.50 

off 20,0 

Dress Shirts Sport Shirts 

One eroup of colored and white dress shirts in broken sizes, a 
few slightly soiled but still serviceable. All good values. 

Some· terriric values in the following price ranges a 
you Act today. 

VALUES TO NOW $al9 

TIES :'~~~ 

or $l095.~ .. .. " ...... _ ........ $679 ', 

$695 ........ :, ............ $479 

$495 .............. ...... $279 79~ 

Many Other V.alues Not Listed I 

ST. CLRIR·JOHnSOn 
.~UJ', aoth~ • ~U'UlW;ln9. 
.,.. •••• ahl. you can't afford not tol 

yours If 

., . i f 
German new. agency *D,I report. ZATOPEK RETIRES 
ed Wednesday. f Hoosiers Bees, 

3 Gophe~s Top 
Big 10 Scoring 

BERLIN IA'I - Emil Zatopck, 
star Czech runner, is retiring from 
active sports, the official East 

Zatopek, 34, participated in t 
recent Olympic Games in Mel 
boul1lc . 

.WE ARE RROUD 
of our excellent food, hospitality, and 

We invite you to walk or drive in 

today and .har. Ihem with UI. 

CHICAGO (.fI - Indiana's Archie 
Dees and his Hoosier mates ap
parently have benefited by bas' 
ketball's traditional home court 
advantage in Ihe infant Big Ten 
race. 

• ,1 
OfCicial statistics Wednesday list· 

ed Decs as the conference scoring 
leader with 54 points , a 27.0 avo 
erage, arter Indiana swept to home 
victories over Michigan and Wis· 
con in. 

Hamburg Inn No'. 1 
119 lowe Avenu. ' 

Jackie Robinson 

C~aches Blasted By 
Kansas City Official 

In the first round of conference 
play, six of nine games were won 
by host teams. 

Conference scoring leaders : 

G FG FT T 
Dee . e, Ind . . .... •• . , '! .-, .. 
Dom' e" 10 Minn. . ........ J 11 
.ltllne. t. IIIlnn. . ••• . .. 1 II 
Tueker •• f MJnn. .. I 10 
BonS.lle, c, III . . •• •.. ~ 13 
M .. I. 8. NV .. ......... I A 
Haward . t , OSU . . ...• .. '! J1 
Warren, , NU " ....... 1 A 
Ohl. ~. rn. .... ..... .... '! 1.\ 

tGUl , t. III . ,0 ' •• ~ I '7 

I. B~ 

5 .21 
4 ~U 
1 2 . J' 40 
4 :!II 
4 SX 

I~ ~,~ I 
n I i 

Dlel 5511 • 
• I 

Hamburg Inn N~. 2· 
214 N. Linn Str •• t 
Olel 5S12 

Big 10 Inn end Drive·in 
513 Riverside Driv. ' 
Di.1 5557 

Gal/·ill orders re(u/y to go when yotl get here. 

!MEN/S 
SUBURBAN COATS 
• • .'. I TO CLEAR 

, .. 

.' 

~ MEN'S SPORT COATS , """,~,~L~~"S~!~T;'~'h~~~: '" ~ 
~ SPECIAL GROUPS size fits all foot lengths, plain colors or new· ~ 

~~~ $2975 $3475 ''''''''''':2'::r$)oo B~ , 
~ Nylon and Dacron SHIRTS ~~ 
~ One group of men's nylon or dacron dress B 
~ $ 3975 $4475 shirts. In white only, just waSh , lot dry , re· w.11 Z quires no ironing, now ~ 

~ $400 

~ ,.J..",. Furnishing Good. "-riced to Clecirl 
MEN'S WHITE T·SHIRTS 

Men's fine white T·shirtll . Fine combed cot· 
ton with nylon reinforced neck to hold its 
shape, a special buy. ~ , ' MEN'S MEN'S 

~ SPORT' SHIRTS M",.D!~~", ~~~,R!!;u,' IOO~ !~~.~)::EATERS 
~~ Men's long sleeve sport shirts. All known brands _ broadcloth, oxford ~ . One group of 100% cashmere pullover sweat· 
~ washable fabrics, b~tton and regu· and othcr fine 'couon,' all styles lots _ your choice of several plain colors _ 

~ lu mil" :;3;;' M ~m. - ~'$344 . ~W r"owro ~'i 785 
~ . " . ' 

' ~ ' .~ ,1. for '$7.50 "", • . ', 2 'for $6.75 , :., •. , ./, I , :" I . ' i 

~~~~~~~~~8REMER 
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W ~ t St I tT ,,- S "I- ht Hire Broyles In er por. S :1!iOft!e · PO,:J,lg As Missouri 
Winter sports ha ve taken over the 

spotlight now that only pleasant 
memories remaln of the successful 
Iowa football season, 

Basketball seems to attract the 
most attention despite the fact, pos. 
sibly unknown to many, that Iowa 
fields teams In five other indoor 
sports. 

On any afternoon during the 
week, one can find the Fieldhouse 
bustling with activity as the Cenc· 
ing, gymnastics, swimming and 
track squads prfpare (or their [4'st 
meets of Ule season and the wrest· 
ling team eyes its invasion of 
Champaign, lU., on Saturday, Jan· 
uary 12. 

The fencing team under the di· 
rection oC Frank Craig, senior law 
student, who has' t<'lken I (lver the 
coaching chores for 1957, is built 
around the nucleus of three major 
lettermen and four minor letter 
winners. 

IDeacon) Jones, Boyslown, Neb· 
raska junior who was 1955 National 
Collegiate cross country champion 
and Olympic steeplechase finalist; 
Jack Mathews. senior hurdler from 
Red Oak; and Gardner Van Dyke, 
senior from Iowa City who pole 
v3ulls. 

The first meet oC the season is 
February 9 at Madison against 
Wisconsin and Northwestern. Mis· 
souri is the first home opponent 
February 16. 

Prospects arc good as David Mc· 
Cus~ey opens his fifth season as 
wrestUng coach at SUI. Lack of 
experience is a possible factor 8S 
only three lettermen return from 
last year 's squad. Sophomores 
may hOld down rive of the starting 
position$. 

Head Coach 
ST. LOUIS III - Affable Frank 

Broyles, a lO·year coaching veter· 
an at 32, Wednesday was named 
head football coach at the Univer· 
sity of Missouri to succeed Don 
FaUrot. 

Dr. Elmer Ellis, president of Ule 
University. who made the an· 
nouncement, said Broyles. back· 

coach at Georgin Tech the last 
six years, was hired for three 
years. The salary was not dis· 
closed. 

Broyles, a native of AUanta, Ga .. 
and a former Georgia Tech three· 
sports star, was assistant coach 
three years at Baylor and one year 
at Florida before returning to his 
alma maier six seasons ago as 
backfield coach under Bobby Dodd. 

Faurot announced last Septcmber 
he was pitching in the coaching 

THE DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thursday, Jan . 10, 19S7-P" .. J 

- DOOR' OPEN ,,15 - °11 [~ ~ _________ • 
tIB I if,~ rl)) .. 111 .. 1dI .. ........ ~:a1!Zld 

TO-DAY TODA Y 
THRU 

-and- FRIDAY FRIDAY 
2 - FIRST RUN HITS 

"Europe', biggest 

SEX BOMB 
in an all-out 

IXPLOSIONI" 

_ Hcading the list arc seniors Dick 
Gibson from Corning and Bob l1ick· 
lin, Des Moines, both double lettcr 
winners. These two men partici· 
pate in the sabre event. Dave 
Dittmer. a junior from Des Moines, 
who participates in the epee event, 
is the other major letter winner. 
Hicklin and Dittmer arc the co· 
captains of the squad. 

Lincoln Hurring 
To Lead lI(lwkeycsill Winter Sports' 

returns for his ninth season at Iowa 
as gymnastics coach. The group is 
lead by Sam Bailie, senior from Sl. 
Petersburg. Fla .. who has compiled 
a total of 6281h points in 21 meets 
over a span of two seasons. 

tic Hawkeyes in the Fieldhouse 
Saturday, January 12 against Indi· 
ana. 

000 of Ult tfongest positions will 
be 177 pounds which will probably 
be manned by Gary Kurdelmier, 
Cresco junior, who finished second 
in the Big Ten and third in the Na· 
tional Finals at that weight in 1956. 

The Hawkeyes will try to gel on 
the winning trail at Champaifln 
Saturday after an opening 14·12 
loss to the University of Oklahoma. 
The first home. meet is against Col· 
orado A&M January 24. 

reins after 19 seasons to devote ::-~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
full time to lhe athletic directorship ~ 

The first meet is in the Field· 
house against Wisconsin and Indi· 
ana. Saturday, January 12. 

Coach Norman Holzaepfel finds 
seven lettermen on his squad as he 

Also adding strength to the squad 
Is Staffao Carlson, a junior Cram 
Orebro, Sweden who competed on 
the Swedish Olympic team. 

The season opens for the gymnas· 

IOWA'S FINEST : .. 
• 20% Morel Protein 

C.lcium .nd Phosphorul 
" , . r 

• Vitamins and Mi,.erals 
• Tastes Better, Too! 

$..~' 

Classified 
Adver'i!ing Rotes 

One Day ........ . . 8¢ a W9rd 
Two Days .... ' .... 1Of a Word 
Three Days ....... 124 a Word 
Four Days . . .. . .. . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. . .. ... 15# a Word 
Ten Days .. . . ... . 20' a Word 
ODe Month ... . ... . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Chargl' 5Of) 

Display Ad, 
Cae Insertion ......... 

.. .. .. .. . 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . . 88t a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, eacb 

insertion . &Of a Column Inch 
DEADLINE 

Deadline for all cilasslfled ad· 
vertising is 2 P.M. for insertion 
In followini morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
lo reject any advertising copy. 

DIAl. 

419·1 
Trailer for Sale 

I ------~p~e~r-s-o-n-a.l.l-o-a-n-$-------

PERSONAL LOANS on lyp~wrlte rs 
pho nographs , sparl! equipment, and 

jewelry. HOCK·E¥E·LOAN CO" 221 
S. Capitol. I·IR 

Autos for Sale 
FOR SALE: 195L Ford V·8, reasonable. 
. ~J:S~?lnnts, 435~ ~35:_-..2i~~ 
1950 Bu ick Special 4·Cloor. Molor 
completely overhauled and reconetl· 
lwned. Phone 7671. 1·15 

19:16 PACKARD eight. converllblc 
coCpc. rumble sc~t. new top, tires, 

. paint, be3rlnlls. $60 • . 00, Louis Drug. 
1·10. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

RUGS. all sizes; book shelves. dlnelle 
sets :'" oceaslpnal chairs; desk and 

chair: lamps: 125 books. choice 250: 
single beds. roll·a·way.. bunk bed •• 
mirrors; cooking utensils; skates. Hock· 
Eye Loan. 1·10 

SET 01 fendng 1011$ anet mask: slnele 
barrel shotgun. 12 guage; Shake· 

spellre reel. Hock.Eye·Loan. 1·11 

KITCHEN table and 4 chairs. one couch 
with cover, lwo double·slzed bed •. 

one 1941 G.E. refrige rator, one floor 
lamp, one 0)<12 linoleum. lWO 9x12 rugs. 
one 5-drawcr chesl. Phone 8·1208. 1· 12 

FOR SALE; blue gabaretlne Air Force 
topcoa l , size 40, $17.M. Phonc 8·4294. 

1·12 

Instruction • 
1954-41 loot two bedroom Liberty BALLROOM dance )e8llOn5. Mimi ¥oude 

lraller. excellent condition. 4034. I · IV Wurlu. Dial 948~ . 1·2~ .. 
Roommate .Wont&d. Work Wonted 

followed the 1956 schedule. He 
said whether present members on I 
the Missouri staff would be retain· 

• Sad. Toallo • 

"MIAMI EXPOSE" 
C.·HII 

"MURDER ON APPROVAL" The 1957 season will be David 
Armbruster 's fourtieth as head 
swimming coach at SUI. He has 
developed 72 all·American swim· 
mers and two Olympic team memo 
bers. 

ed was up to Broyles. 
The young Georgian said he I L~iiiiijiiiiijiiiiiiiiiii~iiliijlii''''''''': 

would lake care of the maller at 
CAPUA'S NO.6 IS RETIRED the "earliest opportunity." 
LARAMIE. Wyo. III - No.6 has 

The prospects are regarded as 
good With ninc letterman forming 
the backbone of the squad. Includ
ed is Lincoln Hurring , from Dune· 
din, New Zealand, Mational Colle· 
giate and Big Ten 100 and 2OO·yard 
backstroke champion. One of the 
big reasons for the bright outlook 
is the balance in most of the events. 

The season opens at Madison, 
January 12 against Wisconsin. The 
first home meet is February 2 
against Illinois. 

The chief worry of Francis Cretz· 
meyer, hea. track coach will be the 
lack of experienced athletes in sev· 
eral evcnts. Leoding a group of 
eleven lettermen will b Charles 

Rooms for Rent 

been retired in honor of little Joe It has been r.umllred for weeks 
Capua's outstanding basketball that thre~, poSSibly four members 
record at the University of Wyom. oC Faurot s staff would be kept by 
lng. the new coach for at least one year. 

It was the first time since the Dr. Ellis said Broyles was tile 
great Kenny Sailor's No. 4 was unanimous choice or both thc uni· 
retired in 1946 that a WY(lming versity's Faculty·Alumni Commit· 
basketball uniform has been con· tee and the Board oC Curators. 
signed to the showcase. Fourot said Broyles was chosen 

Capua, a slender 5 foot 9 guard after numerous candidates had 
from Gary, Ind., smashed the Sky· been screened. Fourteen came up 
line Conference individual game for interview. 
and season average records lost "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_oiiiiii_~ 
season. 

He scored 51 points against 
Montana and averaged 27.1 points 
in league play. Capua now plays 
AAU ball for the Denver·Chieago 
Truckers oC Denver. 

____ H_elp Wonted 

Daily Iowan 
Classified Ads 

get 

RESULTS 
I 
•. and 

Daily Iowan 
sified Ads ROOMS lor IIradunle men ncat camp"., WOMaN 10 cart lor 14 monlh old 

D ial 6180. 1.19 child. Phone 9847. • 1. 10 

TWO .In,le rooms for men students, 
c lose In. Rea80n~ble. 8-1816. 1.12 BOARD job openln,. Apply ) leh , 

Cale. _ 1· 11 
·ROOMS lor &:raduale women lor .ccand • -

semester. 2·10 WANTED : Gracluale student, purt Um. 

~ost a~d Found 
LOST: LI~hl tan lop coal Ilt Llghlhouse 

help, slarUn. second Ierne ler. om· 
Inas only. Frohwcln Supply CO'll any . 

1·12 

on Tuesday nlghl. December 18th. OPPORTUNITY - Chanco lor lfnbl)'l)<! 
Rcwa rd wIll be IIvcn lor It. return . opcrator to mako &00<1 money In hll 
Contact Gordon Wadsworth, phone spare t ime. Apply Journal-Tribune. 
4191. 1·12 WIlliamsburg. Iowa. 1·11 

LAFF-A-DAY 

are 

ECONOMICAL 

Phone 

4191 

I nte . fraternity 

. .Duneil 

and 

Panhellenic 

Council 

"'III 
IMIARA HALE 

JAY c. FLIPPEN 
.. ~~~~~!~'IXllU_ rlClUI( 

XTRA I ------: 

All New Feat.ure L enrlh Thrills 
"UNIDENTIFIED 

FLYING OBJECTS" 

Iowan Classified Ads 

Will Sell Anything 

CI~1ImI 

VITTORIO DE SICA 

MA50NIC TEMPLE AUD. 

CHET BAKER 
QUINTET 

CHRIS CONNOR 

WIlli 0at1t SUn 

JUliE LONDQN 
RAY ANTHOMY 
BARRY CORDON ~ 
:;~~~~to \, 
THE PlATTtRS \ 
LImE RICHARD-::': 
GENE VINCENT .::::. d' 
THE TRENIERS 
EDDIE fONTAINE {E~ ........ 
THE CHUC~S 
ABBEY lINCIILN 
JOHNNV OLENN 
NINO TEMPO 
EDDIE COCHRAN 

STARTS 
TOMORROW 

• FRIDAY • ART BLAKELY & HIS 
JAZZ MESSENGERS 

HERBIE ~:'~~5t) [filill,tiij -RALPH SHARON Engle~t • Last Day • 

l DAVIS 
QUARTET 

BOB 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
Masonic Temple Box Office 
$1.50.2.50.3.504.00 incl. tax 

~AIL ORDERS NOW 
Cheek or tnonf Y order pa)'ab le tr 
l\(o4ern Jan lor 'G7'. Enclo e ael 
addruud stamped envr.lopt:. . .. :.~. ' .. "~."' .. ,./'.,'" 

( 

w , 
" .... hen \;IC b,~o:{ed liTHE 
GAM:? Or: LQ 'IE" into our 

theofrc-beco'us'(! it is (on'ro
vcr~ial and fa ~fi:1Qtin9-bc
couse it i!> as Colette intended 
It to be -hecau!>e we sin-

• NEED one male roonn".le to ·.harc 'cx· IllONlNGS. Phone 7323. 1 .. 6 FORMAL 
EVER 
STICK 
YOUR 
NECK 

. ,::c r~ly believe it is a fine mo

tion picture. 
pcn... In +'nodern t rau.r. Call 7073 

F r iday aller 8 p.m. or Salurday morn· 
Ing. , 1·11 

Typing 

Child Care :..:..;,;:...--------
CHILO, CARE In my horn • . 8·1088. 1·11 

WILL CARE for Inlants In my home. 
TYPING-2447. 2·10 Dial 2045. 1·1l -----_. __ .-
TYPING of all kinds. Thesl. work a F SIT d 

specia lly. Ex·commercial lcncher. ..;._.....;...;;o;.;.r...;.a;....;e....;,o_r....;r..;;o......;e.....;. __ _ 
Guaranleed. Dlnl 8-2493. 2·! 
------------- FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1957 Ford lu· 

2·8 dor. Dial 3864 days. 1·10 ---------------------TYPING-7692. 2·8 

TYPING : Dial 9:W2. 1·10r Apartment for Rent 

TYPING: 80429. 2·3 

"I wish you had a more direct route - I'm always late 
at the office on snowy mornings!" 

APARTMENT, eomplclcly fUM1l sh· 'ed. couple only. $85..00. 481!:1I3!:.. _.!.:1.~12!..:..-_________________________ --::--__ 

DAD, I NEED 
A qUARTER" 

MAY [TAKE IT 
OUT OF YOUR 

PANTS 
POCKET? 

, , 

presenting • • • • • 

• 
Friday Nite .... 

at the 
I 

UNION , 

, 

OU,? 

I/'..-"~~ 
17 ""' Prll ~ ~ . •• Cil ••• V 
~ ',lIuls ,y 
~ 

Starts 
• FRI~AY' 

ENDS ,TODAY • 

"The slory of a sixteen-year-old 
boy learning about sex from an 
older woman and teach ing it to 
a blo sso m of 0 girl .. . blillion!!" 

-N, Y. Horald Tribu", 

"/Ito work of art!" -N. Y. POI' 

• 
"Justifies it5 award of the Gallic 

equivalent of the oscar!" -N. r. Mirror 

"THE GAME OF LOVE" is vrtra sophis
ticated screen fare which cannot be 
adequat~ly de!icribed. You must see 
it, to fully understand. 

Recommehded ~or 
ADULTS ONLY ' 

ht IOWA CITY 
SHOWING. 

FEINANPE~ in "T H E F R E N C H T 0 U C HOI 
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Sf d t '0 It Th I ' Lodge Asks M ~ . ll~N. !II"I( U en S 0 emse ves I 1 " 'I1e1 ')11 ,-\I ' WIt"W:. " ·1Inll.1n 

, 'To Confer Here I ~j ~:~n ~~~~~~l' w;~~~~~~, ~~~~: 
'. ., l 

i: .. '1 ' 
Do h · I· Ine at te , \' i t' 

Russ-Hungary I, ,. will speak to SU I law student this 

pltal adminislrotor from all parts SEC. Armstrong is accompanied 
. FIfty nur mg dlr ctors and ho -I afternoon on the functions of the Newly R~mcjae)ed 
I to to of Ole laIc arc expected LO attend on hi trip to Iowa by Frank uriCI\ nves Iga Ion a nur ·ho pi tal conference Friday · Jr .. a 1951 graduat~ of Ihc S ! Col-

through Sunday at th S I Center It.'g!' of La.w who IS now as Istant CLUB 88 UNITED ATIO:-:S. .Y. I.f1 -
The United State. disregarded 
mounting Soviet bitterne~s Wed
nesday and demanded creation of 
a special U committee to seek 
out the truth on the Hungarian 
situation. 

The Soviet Union blasted the 
Uni ted Stales for what it called 
continued efforts to sow strife in 
Hungary Ilnd critici:tcd Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold for 
allegcdly taking sides with th!! 
West. 

r C I . S d to tbe chaIrman of the SEC. I or ont nuation tu y. I _ 
Purpose of the meet WIll be to Refreshing, Wholesome 

explore areas of study and re earch I PasteuriJ:ed I 
which might slr ngthen working MILK 
relationships between nursing di- ' , 
rectors and hospital administra- 68c I 
tors and develop better communi- I Gallon 
cations between the two groups. Ellgs, Cream. 8utter ond 

The conference committee in-, Poultry 
cludes Myrtle Kitchell Aydelotte, KALDANE 
dean o[ the College of Nursing Farm Dairy 

TRULY FINE FOOD 
IN A 

NEW ATMOSPHERE 
open every day except Sunday 

of University Hospitals, and Ma rie John Done 
It was the Soviet Union's first Tener, director of nursing service 1 MI .. Wost oMl ~ Mile R d h 

attack against Hammarskjold on a at SU r. South off Hl,hway 1 ea t e Want· Ads 
majOr issue. The secretary gen-I iF.~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~#~iiiiiii~~~;'~~~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii_"~1 ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. eral had recommend('d the ap-
pointment of a special UN com-
mlttee to seek information on I 
Hungary. 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot . 
Lodge J r. called on the so-nation 1 

General Assembly to adopt a res-I 
olution setting up a 5·nation watch- I 
dog committee that could dig up 
facts anywhere and anytime they 
could be found. 

He said. "adoption of this reso· 
Iution will provide the Asscmbly 
with a means of insuring a now 
of informatiop on developments in 
Hungary." 

The resolution was sponsored by 
the United States and 23 other na· 
tions. 

Lodge said the Idea o[ an As· 
sembly Investigating committee 
developed naturally out of the 
failure of an earlier 3-man observer 
team appointed by tiN secretary 
general. 

The Soviet Union's VassiJy V. 

t 

THE SEASON/S GREATEST 

SHOE 'SAVINGS 
CONTINUE AT THE 

again bringing you o'utstanding shoe v I ' 
( D. n y Iowan Pbol. by Bill 

CONENTRATING DEEPLY on tllolr worle, two SUI students are busy IIammerin, out orillinal do 

Ku:tnetsov charged that an in
vestigation committee would be 
iJleeaJ. He expressed regret that 
Hammarskjold suggested the idea. 

He said II appeared that Ham
marskjold was "acting not as an 
international official but as a 'par 
ty in a dispute among members 
of the UN." 

a lJes 
in these famous brands 

on jowolry crtattd in thoir j. wolry crafts el... . Shown working er. Marian L.Jenn., A4, Now Orleans, 
Lo., ond Frank Gollo, G, Tolodo, O. 

Ex- SUI Student Gets Oa Henry Award 
First-prize author in til O. Henry S ) In 1947. 

Memorjal Award \'olume "Prize The one native Iowan rC!present· 
Storics of 1957" is former SUI ed in the new collection i~ R. V. 
student Flannery O'Connor of MiI- Cassill , author of "When Old Age 
I dgev\l1(', Ga., Paul Engle, the Sholl This Generation Waste," od· 
book's editor. announced today. ginally published in Epoch. 

Pror. Engle, who dir cts the> Cas ill's story "The Pri7e" WOIl 

creative writing program at SUI third place in the t956 collection. 
has been co-cditor and editor of Now living in New York, he is a 
the annual recognition o{ short native of Cedar Falls and one-limc 
sl(lry writers since 1953. resident of Mason Cily and Oska-

Miss O'Connor' " Gr enleaf," loosa. He earnrd his B.A. d(lgrce in 
originaJly printrd in the Kenyon 1939 and his M.A. degree in 1947. 
Review, brought her publish r both at SUI. and taught in thc 
Dou1;>1 day's first award of $300. Jowa Writers Workshop from 1949 

Silo earned her M.F'.A. degree at to 1952. 
I 

.. . .. 

.. 
• 

DRY YOUR CLOTHES 
'iSUNSHINE SWEET" 

Try This HAMILTON Gas Clothes 

Dryer in Your Home 

For 30 Days FREE 

IE 

. ' 

GIVE 
PERFECT DRYINGI 

You'll love havin, this Hamilton 
automatic clothes drye, in your home. No 
more hangin, up clothes Wash anytime you 
like. last touch the controls - and clothes are 
dried perfectly! . 

IIDI-Il-DAY lAMP f ives 
clotheS the fresh smeU of 
aweet l ummer sunshine
year 'round! • 
rAUI·DIAL AND TIME 
OO~'TROt.--dries fabrics 
perfectly. Damp dries In 
20 minutes. Times up to 
l3G minutes (or Ihaa ruR'S, 
rUJFF·DRl (1()TR1lS in 
• gentle stream of sort air 

• v.i thout heal ! 
OOUBLE LINT OON'
TROL! Exhaust controls 
lInt in easy-fo.cJean unit. 

ONLY '259" 

.r!] 
MHe' 2911 

While They talt 

Cl ... ·.lt • ..,.,. 
WITH $14.7 'vENTING 

AT NO COST • . AT REDUCED . 
. CONVENIENT TERMS PRICES! ... ... r. 'it Your .u...., .. ----!!I!"-,y 

ar_/or '.tler li.in6 
, 0 ............ 0 •• · 

'. Jil. !~!' .. Ele~I'~~ . C'!."!.pa~y': -- - _.-._.-

SUI Students 
Design Own ' 
Nuptial Rings 

By MARGI HALL 
"Do-it-yourself" is the rule for 

the Jewelry Making and Silver
smithing classes at the sur School 
of Fine Arts . Here studcnts de
sign and make their own jewelry 

Farm Plan 
Parley Set 

DES l\10INES 1.4'1 - The federal 
government's 1957 farm program 
will be discussed by Washington 
and Iowa agricultural ofCicials at 
a meeling of county ASC commit
teemen and office m nagel's here 
next Monday and Tue day, 

Chief speakers will be Marvin 
L. McLain. U. S. Istant secre-and tableware. -. tary of agriculture, and Dwight 

Wedding rings ran~ higl1. lD the W .Meyer. who Is in charge of the 
classes as a favorIte pIece' of U. S. Department of Agriculture's 
jew~lry and .some students hav\l ~oil Bank Division. McLain and I 
deSIgned setllngs for engagem~nt Meyer a re former chairmen of 
rings. This is tedious wotk, ~nd \.he Iowa ASC committee. 
not many students feel capable ,of Other speakers from Washington 
thc task. The slone can be easily wilJ includ.e Frank Daniels, gen
lost if the seUlng Isn·t perfect.' _ eral sales manager for the Com 

Scmi-precious stones are used I modity Stabilization Service; H. L, 
extensively in the student·desl~- Manwaring, deputy administrator 
ed jewelry. Jade. agate, turquoise. of CSS. and Murphy Barnes of 
tiger eye, and onyx are the most I the Agricul.tural Conservation Pro-
popular. gram ServIce. 

The stones are cut by the ' stu- At the Tuesday morning s~ssion. 
dents themselves. By so doing. Max M. Soeth, present .chalrm~n 
they can cut the stone to fit of the Iowa ASC Committee:. will 
the desired selling rather than be mode~,a tor for a panel on ACP 
making the setting to fit the pre- for 1957. 

cut stone. IF THE SHOE FITS 
'.'Tbey learn how to do by doing," MANHASSET, N. Y. t.4') _ Giu-

saId Prof. A_ Raoul Delmare of the seppe Vecchione. a painting con. 
SUI Art Department. tractor, has petitioned the lown 

'. • 
• 
• 
• 

BRITISH BREVITO 

Pumps 

Sandals 

Casuals 

Suedes 

Smooth 
Leathers 

Store Hours: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Reptiles 

Fabrics 

High Heels 

• • 
I 

Midway Heels 

Low Heels 

Flats 

Noon to 9:00 P.M. on Mondays; 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M, Tuesdays through Saturdays. 
• 

Students design their own pro- board to change lhe name of the 
jccts and sometimes submit as street on which he lives. Vecchione 

many as 18 or 20 designs before Ihiv::es~a~t ~2~50~C~roo~k~S~t:... _ _ __ ~,~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~;;~~~~~~~~ one is chosen. The finished product -
incorporates ideas from several of 
the former designs. 

" We thrash, discuss. and revarT\P 
before tho student begins actual 
work on a project aCter the de
sIgn is finished," Delmare said . 
"The student must know the limit
aUon o[ his material and tools . 
Many students have never handled 
the tools that they encounter in 
class." 
Som~times. a tool must be made 

to achieve a special effect on the 
jewelry or tableware. 

" I have some tools at home that 
I used only once, and probably 
will never use again," Delmare. 
said. 

The student has a Cree ~eil\ in 
selecting his project. These pro
jects range !rom silver cofrce pots 
to ice buckets. 

A beginner going inlo sUver
smithing often makes a preliminary 
article in copper. Flaws encount
ered in the copper piece ean be 
Ironed out before he begins w,9rt 
on sUver. 

Copper is provided , by t~ lab
oratory in the laboratory fee., but 
sterling silver , 140karat raId, or 
any other metal the s*udent wants 
to use must be individually pur
chased. ' 

The student-made artioles lare1 
for the students's own usc. Some 
pieces are sold, but most of them 
are kept Or given as gifts. Ad
vanced students sometimes do 
commissioned work. . 

"I have no college 1 credits 10 
si1versmithing," Delmare said. Be 
completed undergraduate work at 
Kansas State Teachers CoH.Ie, 
Emporia, Kan. , and did graduate 
work at SUI In acuJpturlDg. I 

He studied with Baron ErIc 
Fleming, silversmith to Hit Ma
jesty, the KIng of Sweden. He aI80 
studied in Holland, EllJland 8DCI 
NIJW York. 

Qelmare'. wor\ilas been ellhiltit
eel in the Metropolitan Mu.seum, 
Museum 01 Modem Art, and 
~U\ 'EIKope, 

lIVIN·STON 
Has. the answer on flavor I 
No guesswork here! Your first puff will tell you, this filter 
cigarette tastes like a cigarette! There's rich, full flavor here. 

," And a p'ure, snowy-white filter that does its job so well the 
fltlvor 'really com~ through to :rou. That's why' Winston · 
is America's favorite filter smoke. Make it yours! " I 

• \ t ' ~ 

smoke MNSiON ... etjo.y the ~ow.whita 'f1lter' in ~ co~smooth tip! 
, 

• t 

II. J • • ""OL" 
".Aoao cp .. 
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